The synthesis, purification, and biological properties of nitroguaiacol ether derivatives of streptomycin and their corresponding radioactive reduced products were examined. These derivatives are biologically active against gram-positive and gram-negative eubacteria and they are also photoreactive because of the presence of the nitroguaiacol group in the molecule. We demonstrated that these derivatives can be used as streptomycin analogs in photoafflinity labeling of the macromolecular structures related to the mode of action of the antibiotic.
Since 1944, when Schatz et al. (16) reported the isolation of streptomycin ( Fig. 1 ) from Streptomyces griseus cultures, this antibiotic has been studied widely. Streptomycin was one of the first antibiotics used clinically; but now, because of its toxic effect on the eighth cranial nerve, causing vertigo and deafness (4) , it has been replaced in the treatment of many infectious diseases, although it is still one of the antibiotics of choice in the treatment of tuberculosis (18) .
In order to find structure-activity relationships that would permit the design of more efficient, less toxic antibiotics which could overcome the resistance of some important clinical strains, different research groups have synthesized several streptomycin derivatives. We now know that the modifications of the antibiotic's guanidine groups affect its biological activity (10, 12) . Modifications of the secondary amino group also decrease activity (9) . Some investigators have tried to circumvent the resistance produced by the action of antibiotic-modifying enzymes by eliminating the susceptible group affected by the enzyme from the antibiotic structure, as long'as it is not essential for the antibiotic activity. In this way Sano et al. (14) obtained 3'-deoxydihydrostreptomycin, which shows antibiotic activity against susceptible or resistant strains of Staphylococcus aureus and Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
The formyl group on streptobiosamine is the functional streptomycin group which has been modified most often, producing derivatives with various degrees of biological activity, ranging from the oxime (3), semicarbazone, and phenylhydrazone (5) of streptomycin, which are inactive, to dihydrostreptomycin, which is as active as streptomycin itself (6) . Some research groups have reported that some other streptomycin derivatives, like carbohydrazones (7) and amines (8) , are active as well.
In this report we describe the synthesis of several carbohydrazone-type streptomycin derivatives that are active against gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria. Because of the photochemical properties of these derivatives, they can be used to map the interaction site of streptomycin with the bacterial ribosome or to study the active transport system of the antibiotic, using photoaffinity labeling techniques.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
4-Nitroveratrole, potassium hydroxide, potassium cyanide, silica gel for column chromatography, plates for thinlayer chromatography (TLC), and all the solvents, which were of analytical grade, were purchased from E. Merck AG (Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Germany). Bromoacetonitrile, 5-bromovaleronitrile, 1,8-dibromooctane, and hydrazine were provided by Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc. (Milwaukee, Wis.). Streptomycin sesquisulfate was from Antibi6ticos S.A. (Madrid, Spain).
The infrared (IR) spectra were registered on a model 325 apparatus (The Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, Conn.) by using KBr from Carlo Erba. The 'H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded on a Bruker model WM 360 apparatus (Bruker) by using the solvent indicated in each case. Elemental analysis was performed on a model 240C apparatus (Perkin-Elmer). Elemental analyses of all compounds were in agreement with the expected results (±0.4% for C, H, and N).
Synthesis of potassium 4-nitroguaiacoxide. Potassium 4-nitroguaiacoxide' (compound IV) was synthesized 'as described by Pollecoff and Robinson (13) . Synthesis of w-(4-nitroguaiacoxy)-alkylcyanides. The syntheses of w-(4-nitroguaiacoxy)-alkylcyanides were performed as described by Jelenc et al. (11) . Analytical data for 4-nitroguaiacoxiacetonitrile (compound V), were as follows:
IR (KBr) (in cm-') 3 Synthesis of 9-(4-nitroguaiacoxy)-nonanenitrile. For the synthesis of 9-(4-nitroguaiacoxy)-nonanenitrile (compound VIII) the bromoderivative (compound VII) (10 mmol) was treated for 2.5 h with KCN (11 mmol) in 35 ml of ethyleneglycol at 80°C. The reaction mixture was then added to a previously cooled 0.1 M sodium carbonate solution. The suspension was stirred overnight and the solid deposited was filtered and purified by column chromatography on silica gel by using ethyl acetate-hexane mixtures with increasing polarity as eluent. Analytical data were as follows: IR (KBr) (in cm-') 3,100 (Ar H), 2 Synthesis of w-(4-nitroguaiacoxy)-acyl-hydrazides. The suitable methyl ester (10 mmol) was boiled with a 5 to 10 times molar excess of hydrazine hydrate in absolute ethanol (33 ml) until the reaction was completed. The desired product crystallized on cooling and was further purified by recrystallization in ethanol.
For 4-nitroguaiacoxy-acetyl-hydrazine, (compound XII), analytical data were as follows: IR (KBr) (in cm-') 3 (2H,-m, -CH2-C-C---Ar), 2.15 (2H, t, -CH2-CO-NH -NH), 3.91 (1H, -N-NH2 To obtain reduced streptomycin derivatives which were radioactive, we used tritiated sodium borohydride with a high specific activity (5 to 10 Ci/mmol). We usually added 100 mCi to a solution of the derivative in phosphate buffer, pH 8 (20 times cxcess of NaBH4). The reaction was performed as described above, but prior to lyophilization in aliquots, the solution was evaporated two to three times under an N2 stream to release any radioactivity that was not incorporated in the derivative. The resultant product was not purified any further. The specific activity obtained in derivatives XVIII and XIX was between 1,000 and 2,000 cpm/ pmol, depending on the reductive reactiop. In the cage of derivative XX, the. specific activity was between 500 and 1,000 cpm/pmol. the carbonyl group of streptomycin, giving the corresponding carbohydrazones (compounds XV, XVI, and XVII). The condensation reaction was done at acidic pH in an aqueous solution because of the low solubility in organic solvents of the sesquisulfate of streptomycin used in this synthesis. Under these conditions the reaction was not completed, even though an excess of reagent was used. The yields of the condensation reaction of the carbohydrazides with streptomycin were about 60%. A further purification of the different derivatives was necessary to separate the excess reagent and the unreacted streptomycin from the carbohydrazones.
The purification was done by ion-exchange chromatography in carboxymethyl cellulose. A typical pattern of elution is shown in Fig. 3 . The derivatives were eluted from the column by increasing the concentrations of ammonium formate. The retention of the derivatives for the chromatographic column is dependent on the length of the methylene chain used as a spacer. The longer the chain, the higher the concentration of ammonium formate needed for the elution of the derivative. The different fractions of the column were checked for their A344 (maximum absorbance of the nitroguaiacoxide group), dihydrostreptomycin radioactivity (which has the same retention coefficient as streptomycin in the column), and guanidine concentrations, which detects the presence of any compound bearing this group on its molecule. The fractions which only exhibited an A344 would contain the excess of carbohydrazide reagent. The fractions with radioactivity and guanidines corresponded to the unreacted streptomycin. The fractions without radioactivity, which exhibited A344 and guanidines contained the derivative. These fractions were pooled and lyophilized to eliminate the volatile ammonium formate.
The purity of all compounds was tested by TLC on silica gel by using pyridine-ethyl acetate-water-acetic acid (5:2: 2:1) as the eluent (Fig. 4) .
The carbohydrazones XV to XVII were reduced with sodium borohydride to the hydrazides XVIII to XX, respectively, under conditions in which other chemical functions except the hydrazone C=N bond are not reduced. Figure 5 illustrates representative 'H NMR spectra used for structural identification of the streptomycin derivatives. In Fig. 5 , the spectrum of the most complex derivative (compound XX) is shown together with the 'H NMR spectra of the nonreduced derivative (compound XVII) the unreacted streptomycin (compound I) and the hydrazide reagent used for the synthesis (compound XIV). The spectrum of compound XX contained the characteristic signals of the hydrazide reagent (mainly the aromatic group peaks in the 8 6.5 to 8 and 8 1 to 2 regions) and the signals corresponding to the antibiotic. One singlet signal at about 8 2.85 appeared, along with slight modifications of other signals, when derivative XVII was reduced, which indicates that the product contained a -CH2-bound to the hydrazide group. Analogous results were obtained for the other derivatives. These spectral characterizations, together with the elemental analysis obtained for all the derivatives (see above), confirm the purity and structure of the streptomycin derivatives that we obtained.
The condensation products of streptomycin with nitrophenyl ethers having spacers of different lengths and their reduced compounds exhibited biological activity because they were able to impair the growth of gram-negative (E. coli MRE 600) and gram-positive (B. subtilis ATCC 6633) bacteria. Table 1 shows the degrees of biological activity obtained with these new streptomycin derivatives.
When radioactively reduced derivatives of streptomycin were irradiated in the presence of ribosomes under appropriate ionic conditions, there was a significant decrease in the A340 (Fig. 6 ) and a concomitant increase in the A260 which corresponded to the absorption band of the nucleophilic substituted products of nitroguaiacol (11) . Figure 7 shows the kinetics of photoincorporation of radioactive streptomycin derivative to 70S and 30S ribosomal particles. The competition of the photoincorporation by the addition of an excess of cold streptomycin is also shown, suggesting that a specific photolabeling of the antibiotic-binding sites was achieved.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to describe the synthesis and purification of active streptomycin derivatives and to prove that they can be used as streptomycin analogs in photoaffinity labeling experiments.
Generally, the purity of most streptomycin derivatives used for photoaffinity studies is poorly described. This problem is extremely significant in photolabeling experiments because contamination of the derivatives with small amounts of unmodified antibiotic may prevent or decrease the binding of the derivative, which usually has less affinity for the binding site, thus resulting in low efficiencies or unspecific labeling.
We synthesized streptomycin derivatives that were photoreactive because of the presence of a nitroguaiacoxide group, which has the following important features for biological photolabeling experiments: (i) photoreactivity at long wavelengths that do not damage ribonucleoprotein complexes (>300 nm), (ii) higher yields of the photoreaction that only takes place with nucleophilic groups, thus preventing dissipation of the photolabel with the solvent, (iii) short lifetime of the excited state, which should favor the specificity of photolabeling, and (iv) haptenic properties of the photoproducts that allow the use of specific antibodies for their analysis.
The photoreactive group was attached to the antibiotic through the carbonyl group because (i) previous experience has shown that there are a number of streptomycin derivatives on this group that retain biological activity and (ii) this group is unique, easily modifiable, and one of the most reactive in the molecule. The photoreactive ring was bound to methylene chains of different lengths in order to produce derivatives which kept the photoreactive group at different distances from the antibiotic. This was extremely useful for testing the topographical consistency of the photolabeling. The methylene chain was functionalized to obtain a hydrazide group that reacted easily with the aldehyde group of streptomycin. The condensation between the carbonyl and the hydrazide groups gave a double C=N bond that could be reduced allowing the introduction of tritium into the molecule, facilitating the analysis of the photoreaction and its products.
Purification of the streptomycin derivatives was done by ion-exchange chromatography at low pH, which maintained positive charges on the streptomycin guanidine and amino groups. The peaks of the streptomycin derivatives were well separated from that of streptomycin, and the ammonium formate used to elute the column was easily eliminated by lyophilization, leaving the derivatives as formate salts.
The purity of the synthesized compounds was checked by TLC. Developing conditions which distinguished between streptomycin (Rf = 0), the hydrazides (Rf = 1), and the derivatives (Rf 0.7) were used. All the streptomycin derivatives obtained were free of streptomycin or hydrazide contamination (Fig. 4) .
Elemental analyses of the compounds and their 'H NMR spectra (Fig. 5 ) were in agreement with the expected structures.
Once the purity and structure of the streptomycin derivatives were checked, their biological activities were tested. As shown in Table 1 , all the nonreduced (compounds XV, XVI, and XVII) and reduced (compounds XVIII, XIX, and XX) streptomycin derivatives interfered with the growth of gram-negative and gram-positive eubacteria, although at lower efficiencies than unmodified streptomycin and with slight differences between them. In order to use these streptomycin analogs in the study of the antibiotic ribosomal binding site, it is necessary to ascertain whether they bind to the same site. As demonstrated previously, this is, in fact, the case because all the derivatives inhibit protein synthesis and compete efficiently with dyhydrostreptomycin for the same ribosomal binding site (1) . The photochemical performances of the derivatives were tested in two types of experiments. In the first experiment, nonradioactive derivatives were irradiated in the presence of E. coli ribosomes, and the corresponding UV spectra were obtained after different irradiation times under the conditions described above. There was a concomitant decrease in the A340 when ribosomes were irradiated for increasing periods of time (Fig. 6 ), indicating that photosubstitution took place. To demonstrate that the photoreaction actually promoted the binding of the derivative to the ribosomal components, irradiation was performed with radioactive derivatives. Figure 7 shows that increasing amounts of radioactive derivative appeared to be covalently bound to the trichloroacetic acid-precipitable ribosomal components when ribosomes or 30S ribosomal subunits were irradiated for different periods of time. After 2 h of irradiation the photoincorporation leveled off. The addition of cold streptomycin to the irradiation mixture reduced the photoincorporation drastically, suggesting that specific photolabeling of the streptomycin binding site was achieved.
These results allow us to postulate that these derivatives are suitable for characterization of the mode of action of streptomycin, the structures related to its ribosomal binding site, and its active transport system.
